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BRIEF.

business.
TcstcnJay's-ban- clearings werr SRSaA-:- 7:

balances $S37.2i Local discount rates
were between 4H- - ami 6 per cent, Domestic
exchance was quoted as follows: New
York, 0c bid. 00c dls.'sunt allied:
Chicago. 5".c discount bid.- - ISc- - discount
arkeil; Cincinnati. LouisUlle anl Xew Or-

leans. 2Zc discount bid; parvaknl.
Wheat clo-e- d loner at3Li:?s571.1i W1

Dee . J1.20 XoX2 led. Corn clos-v- l lowV-- r at
4;t47'(.c asked Dec: arf 2 2'mlx'ecY

Oats closed-a- t 31ic Dec.; KV&SSc No. 2

mixed. - - - .
tmt cotton ifa eiowcr ir tl.e local

ar.et-- '.'', .. .. .
WJkR IN TIU: .FAR, EAST. .. .

' Petersburg hears an unconfirmed
rumor that'tlie warships "at 'I'oft Artbur
hae started out in anothfr effort fk-c-

FiRhting'nrotind Port Arthur continues
to If desperate and accompanied by licavr

" "lose
Gnt-ra-l Kunpafkin to locate

General Kuftiki' the right 'of
the Japancj-- line inilIanrbuLi,,a.iid"th"t.
is a iwfiuilty that n,uiK;unu'- - i- - "
ctore Oi' tlie'llufcsian'.' r

local and stmntBAN.- - t
President Hfirr.sbv of the Council Is.

means for action on Coun-i- l bill-- ,

ignored IyJInu.
Inspector James, in hi- - report to JIavor

"Wells, -- ays:.the smoke nuisjtuc-- nas leen
decreased TT.jier cent.

Jacob Ba.--a painter. w."--s killed lv fall-

ing from stack a't I'.emn I!ro.
hag manufacturing plant ,

Tile nc-r-n- C. L. Janzow aeain meets
Tiesident Bernthal's condemnation with
quotations from the Scriptuie.

The chairmen of the Democratic and
JlcpublicarijStatu committee have signed
an agreement, to offer .10 rewards for In-

formation losing to the arrest and con-

viction of violators of election laws.
Mr. Edgar, C Lackland wjs robbed of

money in Newport, It. I.

GENEItAL HOMISTIC
Funeral services are held at "Worcester.

Mass., over the body of Senator Hoar and
later the bodylies in stale. The burial will
take place

President :Iicosevelt .steadfastly refuses
to make any-- statement regarding tlio
statement of a Panam.i statesman that
nn understanding existed lctween the rev-

olutionists and the United States gov-
ernment befcre the revolution broke out.

Clarence 31. Dally, an electrical engi-

neer. Is dortdas the result of X-r- ex-

periments, after years of suffering.
Chief JCaval Constructor Capps says

that the penalty for damaging a battle-
ship should, be increased. At present, it.
Is five years' imprisonment.

Senator Fairbanks begins hi speaking
tour of California, defending Kooev!t's
policies and1 comparing him with McKin-le- y.

Postmaster 'General Payne, at 1 o'clock
this morning., 'was believed to be dying.
His) family was summoned to hli bedside
shortly after midnight.

A heavy woman's vote Is expected
tlirottghont" the' "Westem State", where
women arelallowed to vote. -

William X, Bryan ccgiire his tour of
making speeches at several places

In the course of the day.
Judge Parker resumes active campaign

work at JCew-York- . baj-Jn- special-attentio- n

to Colorado, where the Democrats
have hopes,of victory. ,

Two mcnaro killed, and seven Injured,
some perhaps fntally..Jjy,the. explosion of
a saw mliltioller near, Coultervffle. 111. .

Joseph "WV- - Toftr maXes mrees at'
Houston. Cabool. and Mountain Grove.

The International Peace Congress be- -
Boston'

and Is' addressed "by" Secretary of State
John.- - Hay.- - --- (? v

Persons from Chicago coming- to the
World's Fair crowd all inbound trains.'

The Jury .pancl,lntlie Krata,
discharged by 4iidge 'Graves at Butler,
Mo. '

Affidavits are Introduced to prove that
Hunt, the man who made charges of
attempted bribery against Sheriff Smith
and Attorney Francisco, is not of good
moral chara'cter.

SPORTING.
Mathcwjwn establishes new strike-ou- t

"record byfanhing'slxteen 'Cardinals. '
The Olympic wresUIiuj.toumament will

be held at the Stadium October 14 and 13.
New 'Tork.btatsthe-Bidwria-i- n close"

game'by'store'ors" to" 0.
Commodore is picked to win the, feature

event-a- t Delmar. t5lajr.. r
Arlena won the feature race at Delmar

yesterday from Commodore and Violin..
OmerrwlnnerB were: King's Charm, Jake
Greenberg. Miss Doyle, Turrando and
Tangible. , ri - '

' Marine Intelligence.
New-Torl- c, Oct 3. Arrived: Minneapolis,

from.Iio-idon- : Oscar H, from Copenhagen.
Net"" Tor k, Oct. i Arrived: Zeeland,

Anr"yrp, via Dover; Mlnrieapoii", London;
Ciulua.. Trieste, Naples, etc.; Rotterdam,
Rotterdam, via Boulogne;' Bovlc, JJver-pool- ..,

, ,
Hamburg, Oct. L Arrived: BIccher. New

YorkT-vIa- " Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Bremen..Oet.-1-pArrlve- d: Grover Krur-firs- t.

NowTork, via Plymouth and Cher-
bourg.

London,. Oct. Z. Arried: Mlnnctonka.
New York.

Glasgow. Oct. 3. Arrived: Pomeranian,
Montreal, via Liverpool.

Cherbourg. Oct. 3. Sailed: Germanic,
from Southampton. New York.

Gibraltar. Oct. 3. Arrived: Koenlgln
New York for Naples, and Genoa

(and proceeded). Sailed: HohenzoIIem
(from Genoa and Naples), New York.

SEWS FROM TUB' CITY CIIlRCnES.
Interdenominational Home niM'aion

Celebration at the World'a Fair.
The interdenominational home mission

celebration for the Ibulsiana Purchase
will .bo held In Festival Hall October a
and 31. The local" committee having tne
arrangements In charge consist? of the
Reverend Doctor M. Burnliam. the Rover-en- d

Doctor Reen and Hanford Crawford
the latter having charge of the musicprogramme.

"
The St. Louis Baptist Association will

hold its annual fall meeting at Brush
Creek, Mo.,

Tlie Reverend Doctor W. T. Wright,
Presiding Eider of the M. E. Church for
the Kansas City, Mo, district, was a vis-
itor at the local M. E. minlsterfa' meeting
yesterday and addressed them on the
condition of the church in his district.

The .Reverend Doctor j'. M. Phllput ad-
dressed the Christian ministers yesterday
on the "True Spirit of the Ministry."

The Reverend Mother Catherine Drexell.
superior of the Sisters of the Blesed
Sacrament of Philadelphia, will arrive In
St. Louis this morning to confer with
Brother Justin or the Christian Brothersconcerning the endowment of a college
for the education of the Indians In Mex-
ico. Mother Drexell Is devoting a fortune
of some J3.000.000 to the education of Cath-
olic Indians and negroes.

J

JJ2,300.KOR THE lrCFKEHEItS
General Vlljoen Forward Till

Amonnt'to the Transvaal.
General Vlljoen at the request of Pres-

ident Francis yesterday forwarded to a
committee in the Transvaal, $2,500. which
amount was raised by the special charity
performance5 pl en by the Boer War com-
pany last week.

This sum is destined to alleviate the
distress of destitute widows and or-

phans ot the Transvaal, where a great
deal of, suffering and poverty prevails
slncn the war.

The Directors of the Louisiana Purchase
Imposition Company generously allowed
the percentage jtliat Was to come to the

..worms xtut company.

,

E B! POLICE

the Peace ami At- -

tfinptdiiMlIexal Votiu tlie
Principal -- Charges.

ATTEMPT LITTLE' REPEATING.

Pistols Disoliarfjed at Two of the
Polling Places, hut o Per-

son NVas'Hiirl at
"

,
'

, Eith'er. '

Thf pulkv k-- pt .i clo--e wati.li at all of
the police places xeyterdjy and. acting un-

der instructions, arretted all persons who
treated disturbances or were charged with
atttmptlng to tote' illegally.

Rut little trouble of a serious nature
t'os reported. Firearms were dfech-UKe- d

in only two places nnd in neither was any
huit.

Barney McGoitrn was arrested at the
First Precinct of the Third Ward jeter-da-y

afternoon, chargrd with attempting to
cJst an Ill-g- al ote. He said that he lived
at No. 113 Ilorida avenue, while It is be-

lli sl by the police that he lives in De
llvnilamonL

A man siting the name of John Smith,
who is alleged to br "Nigger" Foley. wa
.it rested at the same precinct for nfusing
to get out of the line.

Charles Cousins of No. VZ North Elev-
enth stieet, Chris Vcrdon of No. lluS

street and .Michael O'Conners of
No. 28 North Ninth Mreet were arrested
on a charge of creating a disturbance at
the polling place at No. 3514 North Four-
teenth street. Cousin-- ! a judge and Ver-do- n

and O'Conners aie cieik. William
Keogh, the oppolng judge, .alleges that
they attempted to take the ballot box .ind
books away from the pulling place.

William Williams of No. 4J Lueky
"treet was am-ite- charged with diturb-iu- g

thi peace. Patrolman Ii"aH.in, who
arreted him at the polling plice at Good
and St. Ferdinand avenue---, tuld that he
was attemkti'iu to rej"3t.

BUTLER MAN HELD.
Harry Horracks, an adherent of the

Butler faction, was arrested early ester-da- y
morning at Seventh and "Valnut

streets, charged with having dischargedj revolver on the street.
He was held by the police and bond was

refused. He has been active and prom-
inent In many campaigns..

A shooting affray took place In th" Sec-
ond Districuof. the Third Ward.about :34
o'clock last evening. John A. Hogan,
known as "Dude" Hogan. of No. 1P3C
O'Fallon street, and Peter Flaherty, Tenth
street and Cats avenue. It Is charged, made
an assault upon --James Cullen. No. HIS
North Twelfth htreet. a former detective,
with pistoli They are charged with dis-
charging firearms.

Stanley Smiktalskl of No. 1227 "North
Twelfth street, who has lived and voted
in that district for four jears. and Frank
Chassnlck. a saloonkeeper, who .has
owned property in the district more than
six jeara and lived there sixteen, dis-
covered that their names had been
scratched from the books, but were on
the canvassers list. It was found that
this had been done in other wards.

JUDGE AND CLERK ARRESTED...
, Chris. Vertionor. No..
street and Mike O'Connor of No. 3100 North
.Mnin street. Judge and clerk, were ar-
rested at the polIi;r place. No. 3316 North
Fourj.eeath.streel., The.police.charee they
lecame Involved In a disDutc and were dis
turbing the peace.

Believing' they were "Workhoufe pris-
oners. Biward Glllenhauser oj- - No K3G
Cote JJrllllante avenue" and Ernest Hen-fat- h

of No. 3731 Cote Brilliante avenue,
were arrested and prevented from voting
In the .Twenty-sevent- h Vatd. Ir.vesti'ta-tio- n

showed that Henfath-wa- s out "on 'aparole given by Judge Taylor, and that
Glllenhauser had never been an Inmate of
the Workhouse.

OTHER ARRESTS.
The following person? were arrested

yesterday at thejdtfferent polling places,
charged by the police with disturbing the
peace and Intimidating. Several of them
were released later, but the majority will
be held until y.

They gave the following names and
Arrested at polling place No. 114, West

Courtois place. Eleventh Ward: Doctor
.Horace M. Julian, No. C918 Michigan ave
nue. . . , .

'Arrested at polling place. No. 2901 Hick-
ory street, Thirteenth Wnrd: Edward
Sweeney. No. 2714 North .Ninth street;
William. Eagan. "No. 302 Carr street; Frank
Conroy, No. 3328 Laclede avenue; James
Barry, No. 142S North Jefferson avenue;
William Canty, No. 1426 South Jefferson
avenue; Thomas Haney. No. HOG North
Eleventh street: Max Ketcher. No. 1410
Biddle street; Thomas Kane. No. 1013
North Broadway; James Wold, No. 130
North Fifteenth street; Charles Gorham,
No. 121S North Fourteenth street.

Arrested at polling place. Twcntv-flrs-t
and O'Fallon streets. Sixteenth Wprd:
Edward Alward. No. 1707'Fallon street;
Larry White. No. 231S Diviion street:
William Weir. No. 2213 Division street;
Thomas Lamb, No. 1424 Blair avenue;
Chancellor Stllwell. No. 1237 North Seventh
street; James Glllon, No. 1308 North
Eighth street: Henry TImmer. No. 132S
North Tenth street: Edward Roach. "No.

WMrfjrirth Twentieth street; Dennis Dwyer,

ii4l otaiion street; JUKe Haruj-- t ?io. I31S
Biddle street; Mike Keho, No. 2002 O'Fal-
lon street: Jtrry Breslin. No. 1007 North
Sixth street.

Arrested at polling place. Eighth and
O'Faliow street". Third Ward: James
Lawler. No. 19 Division street; Felix
McAdamK, No. 131S North Broadway; Mike
Galvin. No. 1416 North Seventh street:
John Smith, no place of abode; William
Schultz. No. 1433 North Fourteenth street;
James Lawler, No. 1318 Collins street; John
Mulcahy. No. 1130 North Thirteenth street;
Thomas Jordan, No. 813 O'Fallon street;
Mike King. No. 1236 North Third street;
Peter Flaherty, Twelfth street and Cass
avenue; John Hogan, No. 1336 O'Fallon
street.

Arrested at Twentv-secon- d and Care
avenue. Eighteenth Ward: Thomas H.
Quinn, No. 2314 Madison street.

Arrested at No. 3703 Natural Bridge
road. Nineteenth Ward: George W. White-
head. No. 2S32 North Spring avenue.

Arrested at Goode and Kennerly avenues,
Twentv-slxt- h Ward: Edward Hackett, No.
4217A St. Louts avenue; William J. Wil-
liams, No. 4229 Lucky street; John H.
Lingner. No. 4723 Boston avenue; William
Coin. No. 4373 Easton avenue.

Captain Johnson of the Fourth District
had a squad of the largest men on the
force on duty in the Third Ward to pre-
serve the peace. Four detectives were at
each ot the polling places. In addition to
this numlier fiftv men were held In re-
serve at the Central District Station to be
available In case of a riot call.

WILL BE PLEASANT TO-DA-

Warm Weather, Gentle Breeze
and Cloudless Sky Predicted.

Pleasantly warm weather, according to
the local fprecaster, will prevail In St.
Louis The sky will be cloudless
and a gentle breeze from the South will
blow thrbughout tlie day.

This warm weather, says Mr. Bowie,
does not. necessarily mean that a rainy
spell is 'm store for St. Louis, as It Is
more than likely that the weather

will turn cooler again.
i Reports from nil over, theV:ounlry say
that the 'weather'cocdltlons arc more set-
tled. Only alonjrnhe Atlantic Co'ast. In
the extreme Tipper MlsslsjInr)lC'alIey, and
In the Northwest, arc showers falling.

East of the Mississippi the weather has
becorne much cooler, and Saturday night
'frost visited Ohio. Indiana. Michigan and
Wisconsin. '

At 8 o'clock yesterday morning the ther--
jnometcr registered CO degrees, the tem
perature Increasbys gradually until It
reached the maxlnum. 72 degrees, at 2
o'clock. The mercery then receded untilat 7 o'clock last night It was level with
the 66 degree pointer. ,

C&feafc&gai!5 .J V.-f- &..V5i. j. .yte 'rf-ftg-
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TEMPORARY R0LE-U- F THE CONVENTION

IS FIXED BY THE PRIMARY LAW.

The convention y will be called to order n R. McCarthy, chair-
man of the City Central Committee, as provided for in section 22lof the Drabeile
primary law, as follows:

'Every convention shall be called
rce, from whom .the caUoriginates, or by a person. desUnate.il.Jii writing for

.4 Hie 'purpose by such criairman. and suehchairm.in"orr rcrson- - ?o designated
shall have the custody of the roll of the convention until It shall have been or- -

, ganize'd." -- -

s It has been Intimated that snap judgment might tic attempted by a call ot
s a vote for the temporary chairman by a call of a viva voce vote. That, how- -

. ever, cannot Le done, as the following provision in sictlon 22 states that "the
temporary chairman of the"conve"ntion shall be chosen on a call of th roll."

tVe,tion Z t
y "The Election Commissioners shall Issue certificated, duly signed and scaled,

certifying to the election or each delegate who Is entitled to admission as a
delegate. to the.eonventiomeijhown by $tSrj55Ult3mfsaid..prl:naxies, and, such

4 certificate so held by such delegate sl.all entitle him to a seat in such conven-- s
Hon and to participate In the preliminary otganization thereof "

Last night it was freely predicted that the Butlers would bolt con- -

vention on one pretext or another Their course during tlie last few- - weks lias
s all but proved that they do not Intend to help the Deniotratic ticket In any

part, especially that of Governor!,'CITY t'OMMITTKlS KOKKCAsTKl).
Th probable membership of the

new Democratic CItj Committrf, by
wards, is as follows:

First. Andrew Sheridan.
.coinl, r Walsh.
Third. Jo'tph
Fourth. .Michael Kinnev
Fifth, laac Conran.
Sixth. Charles Rilhart?. V

Sixth. B K. Guion. s
Eighth. .Ioeph A. Helderle. s
Ninth, Clu.rles ,. I.emp. .
Tenth. Louis Kunz.
Eleventh. . 4
Twelfth. George 'Frid.-iv-. s
Thirteenth. William J. i'lvnn
Fourteenth. John B. Willlm
Fifteenth. K. M. Crowe
Sixteenth, John J. Burke. s
Seventeenth, Thomas H. Quinn.
Eighteenth. .Matthew I'. Durnin.
Nineteenth, James Li. Hanny
Twentieth. Thomas J. Ward
Twenty-firs- t. M. J. Mulvihill s

James J. Fairlev s
Twenty-thir- John R. McCarth) s
Twenty-fourt- Ed Buckle
Twentv-fift- . 4
Twenty-sixt- .
Twenty evonth, Patrick F Gill.
Twenty-ight- William M. Culp.

HOW THE DELEGATES
s WILL TAD IX TO-nt-

IIKlIOflHATir i;hnvetio.
Ward Hae. Butler

s FIrt .

Second 7
Third 15

Fourth ... 12

Fifth
Sixth
Seventh ...

s Eighth ....
Ninth ... 6

Ttnth
Eleventh .
Twelfth ...
Thirteenth s

s Fourteenth
s Fifteenth . .... t

Sixteenth 14

Seventeenth
s Eighteenth S

s Nineteenth 7
s Twentfeth .'.....':.'

Twenty-nrs- t
Twenty-secon- d U

s Twenty-thir- d .. 12

Twentyourth 10
Twenty-fift- h 5

:)i- --r ;,
Twentj--slxt- h ..10
Twcnty-severt- h 9

Twenty-eight- h .. 12
at-- -

s Total ..ITS so

s Total In convention ..25S

Necessary to nominate .130
s Hawes's rpajorlty . ss

HAWES DEFEATS BUTLER
IN EVERY CONTESTED WARD.

Continued From Paste One.

Showing the sentiment of the voters and
the lack tit energy which was put up by
the friends of Barrett Is the vote, E21 to
1. Early in the afternoon, Barrett's
friends announced that little work was
being done and that the Ward delegation
would be elected.

STUEVER ON TOP.
' "Tony" Stuover showed his mettle by
beating State Senator John Sartorious and
Gussie Busch in the Eighth Ward fight.
Steuver was determined to punish

for his action in splitting the dele-
gation In the spring primaries, and took
.the first opportunity to do so. Sartorious
will be succeeded as committeeman by
Joseph A. Helderle. 4Andy Sheridan beat George Gunsollls for
committeeman from the First Ward. This
fight was managed by Sheridan and State
Senator William B. Klncaly. Peter Walsh 4
will go back In the committee from the
Second.

Last night the succesful committeemen
called on Hawes at his home. 3815 Delmar
avenue, and congratulated each other on
the reults attained. Among others who
were present were A C. Stuever, Charles
A. Lemp. N. W. McLeod, Thomas J. Mul-
vihill. John C. Roberts. Election Commis-
sioner James McCaffery. Poli'.c Commis-
sioner Richard Hanlon, Jr.. anl others.
They were in conference late into he
night. '

It In realized that tlie Butlers will try
to control the convention in their interests
by bringing a number of contests. Jimmy
Miles of the Third and Phil Dwyer of the
Twenty-sixt- h announced as much last
night. However, the law Is plain on the
subject, and those delegates holding cre-
dentials from the Board of Election Com-
missioners will be entitled to seats in the
preliminary organization, and no others.

City Chairman John R. McCarthy will
call the convention to order at 10:30 o'clock.

If any attempts to raise a disturbance
are made, the police will be on hand to
quell disturbances. Their work yesterday
in keeping down disorder was so excellent I
that it Is their intention to continue o to-

day.
Arrests were made In the Third Ward

for the assault on policemen early in the
day. "The drag net was put out and a
score of suspects brought In for the Chief.
Patrolman Patrick Somcrs of tlie Fourth
District was still confined .to his bed and
iras unable to Identify any of his aTalt-ant- s.

Some of them were released last
night.

TROUBLE IX TIIE TWENTY-SIXT- H.

JodffeN Conld Not Arree. Doth Sides
AlIrBrinff Fraud.

The most bitter fight developed In the toTwenty-sixt- h Ward when the judges
started to count the ballots at 8 o'clock
last niKht. In the First District of that
ward at No. 40C5 Boston avenue, the
Judges could not agree, each side claim-
ing

by
fraud. In the Second District of the

same ward, at Goodc and College avenues.
It is said that the Butler faction, repre-
sented by Dwyer and McAulIffe, started
the trouble, which ended "With Captain
O'Malley arresting all the Judges and tak-
ing them to the Four Courts in a patrol
wagon. - The wagon was 'driven by the
First District, where the Judges were still awrangling, and the four judges at ,that
polling place were placed in the wagonA

At tho Four Courts the judges were liv-
able to agree and refused to make; V

count. They were taken to the Elect!
Commissioners office at the City Ha,
but still refused to make a count. Sets

to order by tiie chairman of the commit

s

letury ElNp-irniai- offeied to l.--t them go
to the nttlce Of tliitf of Police ICIely and
m.iVr th but they vtlirr-fh-"(l- .

Filially twogor the judges in the First
District got .together arm made a count
They prepared, their return blank.' finding
the vote to be: Regulars'. 21S: Straight.
173. The other Judges woulu not sign the
blank, and Judge Wood of the Board of
Election Commijioners ami Secretary
Elljpermann refused to accept it unless
it bore tl.n signatures of both judge".

who prepared the blank and signed
it were W. K. Mv irons and John Hough.

The Second District Juuses- could reach
no ugrnment. and the McAullfO faction
prepared n protest for the Election Corn- -
insloiiei.--. in which they aked that the
ballot box and content be held for the
Grand Jurj. claiming that tl- - had evi-
denceJngalnft members of the Hanley fac-
tion and several policemen. They said that
one of their Judges was dragged from the
polling place by a policeman arter the
latter hat'i put out the lights, that the bal-
lot boxes were stuffed, even while In Chief
Kleij's olllce. and that other outrages
had been committed.

The opponents of tlie Dwyer faction
claimed that Andy Seullv. a brother of
Thomas A. Scullj of the Twenty-s'-vent- h

Ward. tisinu the Workhouse wagon
for hauling voters to the poll.. Andrew-Sou!!--

is the Superintendent of the
iitii in tle afternoon a man on

parole from tlie Workhouse was arrested
for his actions about one of the polling
places in the Twenty-sixt- h Ward.

Trouble developed in the Second District
nf the Eleventh Ward, when th .McGe-facti- on

and Judges claimed that the
O'Neill faction wa voting Republicans
After n dispute it was decided to close
the polls. At 3 o'clock the polls were
closed and no vote fiotn that district wbrought In to the Election Commissioners'
ofhee last night. The contest will come
up before the convention this morning.

The Second District of the. Second
Ward was closed at 3 o'clock and the
judges taken to the police station. They
linaliy decided to make a count nnd
brought their tally sheets and the ballot
boxej to tli" Election Commissioners' of-
fice about 11 o'clock.

In the Second District of the Eighth
Ward word retched Secretarj Ellsper-man- n

at 8:30 that two of the Judge had
run from the polls and refused to come
back and couit the ballots. Ho notified
the two ietnoinlng Judges to swear in two
suos-iuute-s ana count tne vote.

In the Tirst District of the Twenty-fift- h

Ward, two of the judges. James L. Day
and Henry Sh ilt. refused to sign the re-
turn blanks becaue'the Initials of the
judges were not placed on the back of the
ballots, as requited by law.

The Mileo delegation will contest the
vote In the Third Ward, as they claim the
registration bo'oks were padded. The

from tlie First District
by only two judge, George Goss and John
Piielan. the other. Judges claiming fraud.
Tills delegation will nlso be contested

Chief Kiely refused to allow the police
to interfere Jn, settllns disputes at the
polls, nnd would not allow the ballot box-
es which were brought to the Four Courts
to be opmeG there.

In the Eleventh Ward Doctor Horace
M. Julian of No. 6918 Michigan avenue,
who was at the voting booth, was arrest-
ed, charged wftfi"refusing to vacate.'' He

'was taken, to .the First District Station.
butrVas released " "--- "- '"

Charles Lemp. with Judges and clerks of
the disputed districts, went to the Four
Courts afterTthe polls. closed, taking the
ballot boxes with them.

Lemp requested thit the boxes bo opened
and the votes be counted. Chief Kiely re-
fuses, saying that the police could not
Interfere, except In cases where there was
a disturbance or the peace. lie auvtsea
that the boxes be taken to the office of
the Election Commissioners.

a gi7arxtei:d curk for pn.n.
Itcblnr. Blind. Bleeding or Pnotrmlinr Piles.

Tour lruiKlrt monev If PAZO OINT-
MENT falls to cure ou In G to 14 c:a. &lc.

BUTLER REPLIES
TO THE CHARGES

MADE BY KELLY.

Continued From 1'iMce One.

K
EXTRACTS FROM CONFESSION
.MADE DV CIIAIll.KS I KELLY.
My own feeling, as ell as the

entreaties of my wife, urge me to
a full coufessUm of my connection
with bribery In thi city.

V The public Is stupid. It doe? not
appreciate rooc! ?erIce on the part
of official..

A former prosecutor showed some
sins of starting after us. but he
wjs bluffed off.

"When the precnt prosecutor com- -
minced hH war on us. we tried to
intimidate him nv threats of as--
sabslnatlon, and when this had no
effect we laid all sorts of traps for
him without niece

When the public does upilae It N

Just as apt to be on the nronc sld
as to be on the rislit fide.

The public with If) rope helped
Butler with his boodle to pass n bill

that ought neer to have been
pi3.sed.

In the liKhtins-bll- l deal Ed But-

ler made the bargain with the com-

bine to pay It M7.C0O for tho nine-

teen votes of the combine. .
There are manr other things, of

which I will tell later on, but this
will do now.

a
ever Identified with any real piece of legis-

lation."
"Anything more. Mr. Butler?"
"Tes. there is one thine more which I

will toll you and which has not been
printed. "This man Kelly some time ago
wanted me to enter into a Slackrrmllinc
sam with him. He proposed libeling
ome of the n men here In town.
do not know what the charge was. I re-

pudiated htm then, and have since ignored
him."

Kelly In the statement he made public
yesterday savs he acted .in compliance
with the entreaties of his wife and the
dictates of his own conscience In confess-
ing to his participation In boodle deals
while servlnc In the House of Delegates.

Copies of his statement to Circuit Attor-
ney ,Foll. to which he made affidavit,
were i delivered by Kelly In person to the 1

newspapers. In his statement, Kelly cor-
roborates the testimony of State's wit-
nesses at the' trials of men charged with
accepting bribes In the lighting bill deal,
who sw'ore that Kelly had taken the U'.XQ

the home of Julius Lehmann. where Itwas divided.
Kelly further corroborates these wit-

nesses, who have testified that Ed Butlergave him the money. Butler has been
tried on the charge and found not guilty

o,Oury at Fulton, Mo.
Tn' his statement. Kelly declares that

Butler gave him $15,000 to leave St. Ijouis
when John K. Murrell returned; that he
went to Canada and then, under instruc-
tions from a Butler agent, went to Eu-
rope. He says Butler later, promised to
give him CO.COO.

He declares that Butler promised all
those who would hold out to get contin-
uance!; ot their cases until ater Folk's,
term expires, and that then he would have'

Circuit Attorney In ofllce wlio would
drop the cases. Foiling in this, he says,
Butler promised pardon for any of those
Who might be sent to prison.

He declares that Folk was threatened
with assassination, but, falling to intimi-
date him, the gang decided that a better

ay would oc to start a oaper mat would

Bt Hbel him and draw- - his fire from the
prosecutions xor Docanrar.

iveiiy states ms position omy- in or.;.
ana "promises to mane zunuer uj3lhuici
as to the working of the combine and
the general practices of boodling, which
he declares has been going onfor twenty-nvo- "

years.
KELLY'S CONFESSION.

Hid statement in full follows:
No man knows th torttin-- s of constnc but

he nho has Wt them. I can stand thH no
Ionjcr M own feelings, as well as the
treatlr of mv w!f urpe me to a full conf-alo- n

of mv connection with hrilry In this clt"- -

I hae tri taught that conffsIon L th
of repntancf and a rlffhtjus act. a meas-

ure of ntcnemnt Hy informing th propT
ofacers and th public of the state ...f af-

fair in thl" omm unity, I hop- - to tw of serv-
ice to th public I regret that I er ntTd
politics fon I did h I IjIIf eerjbo.1-wil- l

f.a that m- - reputation and character n
both good. Hut corrupt nas my

The public I" stupid. It does net appreciate
a1 arvle on tii part of oflin.it it ban

tolerntfd corruption for jears without a mur-"m- ur

V meiiilT of the Houe of i;eli;ate,
huoni tu srte th1 publlr I betrajd the pub
lie, ind rt thi publlr did not H"m to ar
I know fruni my own knowledge and from the
statement maJ to me by thee on tl) inM
that bribery haj? eolng- on In thr Mu
nfclpal Assembly of St. IVjuIs f:r th pj- -t

twentyflf 3 ears
Ilartlty :i bill pJisM that lod fn the laFt

quarter of a century unless It wa- paid for
Wt-- did not ftar xpJsure and punishment, for
the ri3un that vce beilecd that no one would
Car- - to do It In rae f attick. wt? knw
that mot of the palitlfian, jnd rrany of the
large flnanclen of at. Imls would b- - with v

flUH-'I-C- rOKMKIt IIt03IX"l"TOR.
A fornv-- proxvutcr showed some ylgns cf

"tartlnt after ur. but he was bluftd off
V"hrn the jrfent prosecutor commenced his

on u e tried to Intimidate him hi
threat" qz jsjajintIvJii, ami whn this had no
'fleet Tie laid all sort of traps fcr htm with- -
OUt S'JCC- -

Then It Taw decMtd that the be j.Ian would
b to atnn a iiepiper and Iib-- t him s
fiercely a to draw hi fire hy taking up his
time in IibI rrc'cmlcn', or If he did not.
his Influence would - weakened or dtstroxM
Although wt- - could find notnlpff after a thor-
ough search, to rnak- - an attack on. lttxds n--

j mad- - up for the purpose f affert-In- r
public Miitlment

This plan tras partirfpated In rv.t only by
member of the Jlojse of Dele-a- t-. unler in
dictment fcr boodllnx. but by prominent finan-
ciers cf St. Ijula. who and
by tho uho caM us thft money, jf the pul- -
lie could but kno all the schemes and plans
we hail, th-r- would be an uprlalnj; and Ijnch- -

I ould ha. said. If the public knew, there
ought to be an upilslng, bat. The :?c, Iju1s
public doesn't uprl--- . and I don't PUppo terftlll It has probaMv groivn a.ccus:omefi to

riuptln nrt ncthinp seen ,iQ startle it.
When the public dors uprise, if Is ju"t as apt
to be- on the wront side an to be on the light

Ttke, for Instance, tre action of tl.ft public
oi the llahtinp UK That kh a bad bill, I
cdil ) tben. and I wv i non. Iiutler.vaa
trjlKff to bu ua tr the price of tZ.5$i each
for our vote- -, but we wre standing out
against him

XUUtAC HBI-PH- B BL'TLKK s
Then the public carat down to th Ilciwe of

Delegates and threatened to hang- u If we did
not pass the bill The public with its ropsJ
aeipeu jjuuer vim nts toeaie to pass a billthat ought never to hav been fashed.

I became a member of th Cimllne of theHou of Delegates even before I bnunu? a
ineiiberf Urn lloufe. As soon as I was elected
and befcre I took my seat. I was given an
entry to thr combine bv liutlrr and made a

n ember.
Wo r thought of passing a bill out of

whah any money could be obtained, unless we
were paid lor ouf otes. Vie went abotit It ina busir'f-slik- e aj an,j jd combine mtin?at atatc-- ti3-- & and flid th bribe prices, whichwe werrt to ncent. for our votes. b a raaritv ott of the cumblae. Tii-- n we would
one of the combine in whose hone-t- y we had
conrtdence to so out and get th-- money. Thc
apt-nt- tould rarcl etr betray -

In one or two Instances ihev confiscated pirt
of the money, but an a gmrel rule thej were
hone- -t with us Among- s. understard,
wo had a high co-l-e of moral-- , and it was con-
sidered cxtremelj dishonest or a member of
the combin to accept orib mon without di-
viding it among: his fellow-- Wc had a Jlxed
Bchedule of prlcei for larfJii IV I m. accrrding
to the alue of the franchle o-- prl.lfzes ri'.er..We hardl eer received less than SI.jOO for the
combine vote We considered It leneath our
dignity to take le than that.

ASHAMED OP THESISKTATJ?
I On one or two occasions, though. e got aa
low a iVi fch for our vote?, anil once -- cme
of tha bojs took Sj )icb. but e.ere i a.ham(--
of It thev would not epak of It aftertrarJi
ashamed of it because the price vis ro small.

Qur mblne na not along- Dir: Itiies, both
Democrats and Republicans bIo-.rt- d to ix.

llv exnerience hun hen thaf Ytdtvilerii lln nn
accordirg to their own Interests ard rot under"
par iv standards, in th majority ot the warns
of IajuIs. both the Demx:rat'c and Kepub-lica- n

parties usuallv nominate rcn o ro to e
House of Delegate for the money they can
make out of It. Kach party min vet's for ais
own fellow, and either one that ri In srfthose who rob tlie city of franchl ic.

I believe this has been tolerated in St. Louis,
becaure pa manr Of the larre corporation of
the ritv are mixed up in IjooJlinrnw wirv or
aivther. The heads of the corporation ued
to think it less trouble ! buy what they wanted
than to elect honeL men to the llouie fcD-- 1
egate

I started out by sarlnr that the public is
stupid, if not, why does It tolr.tV tb coii!i-tion- s

that have bern exposed' "What has been
done It St, Louis? Nothing at aV Tne prose-
cutor has, after three jearV fighting, whipped
us.

While we started In against him confidently,
we have now gUen up hope, but it eein to n- -
such Is the condition of public sentiment In Ft.
Louis that when the nev prosecutor, who. of
course, will) be Ed Roller's man. take charge.
boodlera will be In clover again.

I se ihr enormity of my offence rd I want
bribery ntopped. o that other jounp men will
not go down th road to rum as I "Id. While
I am miking this confelon. In order to help If
I can. In alarming th-- public. I hardly eircct it
to have any effect. The average man will read
it, uudder at the conditions, and tl en proceed
to forget all about It.

PVYS HUTLBR MADE BVRGMN"
In th- - lighting al Ed Eutler mnde the

bargain with the combine to paj It Jl7,:t0 for
the nineteen vote of the combine Butler
Mild me. the meney to distribute among tlie

boys, and I took it to Julius Lehmann' houe,
where It was distributed Ythen John K
Murrell returned from Mexico and turned
StaU's evidence on Splemt.:r K WC I a.s
mitipoenif 1 to appear before the Grand Jury,
iiml the lenuty told me that h had
positUn inFtructlcru from the Circuit Attorney
to trine me up at once.

I told 1dm I had -- orrethlng t Citr Hall
to attend to and would be back Immedlatelj
While I was awas I learned from the news- -

extras what aa up and I remained woit-ni- c

for a bond
Up to that evening I had b-- unsucc3rul

In arrai.glnx for a bond and accepted a friend's
Imitation to Fpend the nijlit with him at a
quarry

Some time durlns th eeninit Ed Butler
called up and said that he v.anled to ee me.
I decided to do this, nith the result that Mr
Butler paid me S1J.CM the nest day to keep
av sy from the Grand Jurv and to lae the
State until arter tho statute of limitation had
run on th Hrhtlnir deal.

1 cave the J16.C"'0 to my wife, except ),
which I kept for my expenses. I remained In
Ft. the next day in hiding, and from
there took the train to Hannibal, and then
lo Ft. Paul, and then went to Sanlt Ste. Marie,
Canada, whera I staged at the Inland Hous
for about a Teek.

At the end of this time I reeelwd a tele
gram, rutins that a friend ivcuiil he to e mo
in a few daj" A few r!.its after 1 recehed
the telejrram a M Louis politician dropped into
the Inland anil told me I should ro further Into
th- - Interior of Canada I acreed to do thi.
We stopped at Ottav.a. Montreal and flnallv
leached Qucb. W.' talked of the dancer of
dlcoerv in Canada, and by the tiro-- we
reached "Montrea we concluded it uould b- - bet
for me to bo to Kurope, and he r;ae me JS9Q

for expenses while I stayed awa).
TRAVELED UNDER ALIAS.

At the suggestion of this politician I took
tho name of James Uogan.

On reaching Liverpool I as handed a m of
to James HoVan. signed "Buller," which

was the name by which the politician traveled
through Canada, telling me to meet Ed Sulli-ta- n,

ilr. Bl. Butler's bookkeeper. I arrived
on the eenlng of October s and put up at tha
Cecil, where a few days later I met Mr. Sulli-
van, whom I had knovin before.

He said he had a letter rrom the politician
and handed It to me. This letter 1 now hate.

I went with Mr. Sullivan to Italy, pavlnjr
through rrance. as Sulllan tald he had been
told that tho two safest places were Italv and
Holland. We measured the time carefully, as
we. ncrc informed in the letter that a mistake
had been made in the dete the statute of Umita-tic- n

expired, and that I should not cpme hack
until Novembers, the exact day on uhlch It
expired being November IS. 1902. and it was" on
tbat day that we arrived in New York.

When I returned I found the true state of
affairs. M business was ruined, my child was
drad, Ann my earning rapacity gone. I told
Mr, I1 Butler that the S15,0t was a mere
drop in the bucket, anil after a few conferences
he agreed to give me th balance of Ji.om

PROMISES niSCLOfrURES.
There are many other thl" I can and will

tell later on, but thii will do now. This. In
brief, is my story and the confession of my In-

famy. I believe, though, that If the people of
St. Louis allow this man Butler to go on and
control both political parties und put hie men
In offlce. the public will bo Jut as guilty as

am tolay.
9jch Is his bold on the community, though.

It seems helpless. If I know anything I could
do that I hae not done to arouse the people
of this cltv and the people of this State to the
necessity of patting a etop to corrurtlot. I would
cladlr do it. I am 'now suffering the penalty
for my crimes, am degraded and disgraced.

I don't want to preach, but I do want to
sound the alarm to the public as one would to
a friend wboe bouse Is on tire.

A few weeks ago Butler told us we could
either get a continuance until a new Circuit
Attorney was elected, that his man would be
be cut In, and our casa would bo dlimissed. or
we could plead guilty and stay In Jail until
next January, and he would then see that wo

Wirhav. determined not to be under his do
minion any longer. I snail endeavor ror tne iw
of my life to atone for the, wrongs I have
done. I shall have more to say '"jlly

,' KELL-T'- CASE. ,

Ke'llyjs under Indictment for perjury
and bribery n connection with the Sub-

urban deal, and for hribery in the light-

ing bill deal. He was tried and convicted

for perjury and sentenced to five years
imprisonment, but the- - Supreme CourJ re-

versed and remanded his case.
He recently announced that he- - would

enter a plea of guilty, but when his case
In connection with of Charles A. Gutke.
was called before Judge McDonald last

I'
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week hf filed affidavits declaring
prejudiced, and took a change

or venue to Judge Taj Iors court.
Keliv 11 s at No. ISIS Elliot avenue.

When" Edmund Bersch withdrew his plea
of not guilty and entered a p!ea of guilt
to the charge. KcIIv and Gutke

that they would do the same.
Ed Butler was the principal surety on

thttr bond'. He withdrew as bondsman,
nnd both were placed in jail. Gutke man-
aged to cite bond the next day. but Kelly
was forced to remain longer In custody,
until his wife Anally made arrangements
satisfactory to the court, and he was re-

leased again.
t'ron his return from the European trip,

of which Keliv tells In his foregoing con
fession, he was arrested in J'liliaueipnia
and brought to St. Louis. Ho did not
spend a minute In jail at that time, as
Butler was at the Four Courts waiting to
give ball for him.

TO CLUE A COI.IJ I.V OXE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ATI
druggists refund the money if It falls to cure.
E. W Grove's signature Is on each bcr. 3c.

NEW YORK OFFICIALS BANQUET

Representatives of the Empire
Stale Entertained at the Alp..

The closing social event of Xew York
City Day at the Fair was the banquet
la?t nisht. r.t the Tyrolean Alps.

In the absence of JIayor McClellan. who
was detained in Xew York by official
business, tho dinner was'prcslded over by
Commissioner Thoma3 "W. Hynes. Presi-
dent Francis, absent because of the death

an uncle, was represented by Mr. Skiff,
who spoke on behalf of the Exposition.

Other addresses were made by Arch-
bishop John J. Glennon of St. Louis and
Charles V. Fornes, President of the New
York Board of Aldermen.

Eighteen city officials from New York
were prcsenf at the dinner, including;
President of the Board ot Alderman
Charles A". Fornes. Vice Chairman Timo-
thy P.. Sullivan. John Ahcarn. president of
the Borouch of Manhattan: Martin YV.
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900 OLIVE ST.

Every Day
Until Oct. 15.

Daily Tourist
Cars through
Colorado or
through New
Mexico.
Other bargains
in tickets to Pa-
cific Northwest
and many points
inArizon,Utah,
Montana and
Idaho.
Write to-d-ay for
full information

- and free bookfcfsJ

F. J. DEICKE.
G. A. P. D.

Littleton, president of the Borough or
Brooklyn: Louis F. HaCfen. president of. ,
the Boroush of Bronx; Joseph Cassldy.-,-preside- nt

of the Borough of Queens; i,
Georgo Cromwell, president ot tha Bor- -s

ough of Richmond, and Alderman JameJ--- n

Owens.

MUST TAKE CARDS FROM CARS.

Hancock Says Guessing Contest
Advertisements Are Unlawful.
Assistant Circuit Attorney Hancock; yes-

terday, in a letter to General Manager
Kobert McCulIoch of tho Transit Com-

pany, called attention to the statute- gor-ernl- nc

lottery, and explained that In
the advertising cards- for a cer-

tain Kuehsinc contest on the World's Fair
attendance the company, is liable to the
same prosecution as those who are con-
ducting the contest.

Mr. Hancock says he Is convinced that
the Transit Comoany officials ax not
aware of the statutory provisions la aruch
cases, and that he desires to give them
time to remove them before acting.

"The same applies to all the drug stores
in the rlty where these card" are placed."
said Mr. Hancock. "I entered a drug
store Saturday nl(?ht and found one of
the cards I called the proprietor's atten-
tion to it. and upon my advice he removed
It at once."

Veiled Prnpbet Special
Wabash Line special train will leave.

Olive street and Levee at 113) p. m., Tues-
day. October 4. for Ferguson, stopping at
all Intermediate stations.

HUNDREDS MADE HOMELESS.

Village in Southern Kussia De-

stroyed hy Fire.

St. Petersburg. Oct. 4 623 A. M. Th(

vi'.lage of Glousk. in Southern Kussia. has
been wiped out by Are.

Five hundred families are without shel-

ter or food, and an appeal has been ndo
to St. Petersburg for immediate help.

"30'
CALIFORNIA,

OREGON,
WASHINGTON

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY.
Cheap Colonist Kates to the West and Northwest.

ON SALE TO OCTOBER 15.

For particulars call at

TICKET OFFICE, BROADWAY AND OLIVE.
Or isrfW WI A. Itlor, A. G. J. A- - St. Louis. Mo.
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